Harnessing Cats and Colts:
Linking Classroom Assessment and Collaborative Learning Techniques

8:30 a.m. - 9:30 a.m.  Friday, March 22, 2013
Wellmont Regional Center for the Performing Arts (and to be broadcast to off-campus teaching sites)
Open to All

Dr. Thomas A. Angelo is a world-renowned author, consultant, and educator on the subjects of teaching, learning, and assessment. He has written three books, including Classroom Assessment Techniques (with K. Patricia Cross).

In 1998, Change magazine named him one of America’s “Forty Young Leaders of the Academy.” He has been a faculty member, faculty developer, academic administrator, and researcher at several universities, including DePaul University, Miami University, Boston College, the University of California–Berkeley, and Harvard University.

Dr. Angelo received his doctorate from Harvard University’s Graduate School of Education, his master’s degree from Boston University, and his bachelor’s degree from California State University–Sacramento. He is currently a professor of higher education and director of the University Teaching Development Centre at Victoria University in Wellington, New Zealand.

Workshops (Open to All)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>“Writing Intended Learning Outcomes for Well-Aligned Courses and Programs” (two-hour workshop)</td>
<td>9:45 – 11:45A</td>
<td>Wayne G. Basler Library, Room L106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Encouraging Academic Integrity, Discouraging Plagiarism and Cheating by Design” (90 minute workshop)</td>
<td>1:15 – 2:45P</td>
<td>Wayne G. Basler Library, Room L106</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please visit http://apps.northeaststate.edu/ie/surveys/angelo/ for registration.

For more information contact: Cory Cole, sccole@NortheastState.edu, 423.354.2589